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holds lhe firm's note payable for one- 
fourth of the amount to-morrow.”

“What is it Miles has bought ?*’ de
manded Lin. distractedly.

"That old tumble-down hunting lodge 
in the wood», about five miles from 
here—you know the place. Mr. Rains- 
ford." ?<iid the young clerk, turning to 
the lawyçr.

"Perfectly well." said Itainsford, ex
citedly. He sprang to his feet; his eyes 
flashed!

(To be ■'-oniinued.)

"Shut up. you silly little fool! You'll 
never get out of this until your hus- 
liand lakes you hissell. l"m paid to 
keep you. not to let you go,"' va-* the 
rude reply, as the woman jingled some 
gold coins in he. pocket, then hanged | 
out of the room. locking the door and > 
removing the key. She returned later, 
and pushed a plate of coarse food in
side the door, then slunk away again, 
tautening lier prisoner securely in the

Honnie turned with loathing from the 
coarse food, ami lay sobbing bitterly for 
a long time, a prey to cruel fears and 
»p>prehnsion<- Terrible visions haunted 
her. of her lover dying at the hands of 
the wicked and d<vjH*ra.te Miles 
land.

“Oh. Heaven, protect my darling 
ehe prayed over and over in her agony.

The day wore wearily away, and to
ward sunset new terrors seized upon 
the ill-fated girl.

It was growing late, and Miles West- 
land. after wreaking his vengeance
I

With a cry of horror that thrilled to 
Heaven, the madman fell on his knees 
by the beautiful creature his insane 
passmn hail hounded to this terrible 
death.

The death-gasp was fluttering over 
her ashen parted lips, her eyes were 
roiled upward in an unconscious stare, 
her beautiful form trembled in the 
throes of a spasm one moment, then lay 
rigid and still.

"Dead! dead " the man muttered, in , 
a straage voice like a sieep-walker V E 
He touched her brow with a trembling 
hard, and if was so cold he rccoileu ; 
with a shudder.

Ife «aw ih~ Mood slowing from her jj 
wounded breast down upon her rose- : 
hned robe, and with his own hand drew 
the knife from the wound

“Dead by her own hand ' Fled to 
Hade* to escape my love"" he mutter 
ed. then hissed in * udder. awfr*
wrath. "By Heaven she shall cot" I ! 
wi!! follow even there!"*

TIMES PATTERNS.

$

(sSÉ>é

7J
The old woman, who was listening ; 

would be returning to renew bis 1 oa1eide th- door, heard «be wound Of » - "
fall of a heavy j
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TUESDAY, FEB. 23, 1909
PROGRESSIVE STORE

I A SPLENDID A 
IBUYING CHANCES

AWAIT YOU HERE TO-MORROW 

| Great Interest Centred in the Sale of New
1909 Spring Dress Goods

Will you be one of the fortunate to secure a Dress or .Suit length from 
the following splendid Tuesday list? We only mention a few of the many 
splendid chances to save. Tome and view the new importations.

A GRACEFUL NEGLIGEE.

hateful vowi of love, perhaps would seek j p,^,^.sgwi_ ao<| Jhp 
to force her to accept his loathed r*. i j,^,.
esses. | She rushe«! into the room.

Her blood ran cold as ice in her votes. 1 We*tlaed had put a bullet £
at the thought and she exclaimed, «nid through hv- bn-a#*. and lay stretched

.................. upon the floor close to the girt As r
“Oh, <iod. let me die first . ; the old wv-m$n beet over hi* bleeding ;
Springing from the bed she .hook the j form. hi* ^ e|$1| , few ^ No «ÔA-Comfort and grace are

vulsive norrueals. then lay quite still. . both suggested by the looæ flowing 
"'They have killed themselves, the 1 lines the garment here pictured, 

two young fool#!” *he biased. in db- i A double inverted box-pleat in the 
fn*>t I* centre of the back and tucks in the

And as dir was nothing bu« a human ; upper part of the front give additional 
harpy. *he immediate!! r fell to pi and- [ fnlness I» the mode. Th-e sleeves are

New Salin Venetian Cloths, 
Worth Reg. 75c, Sale Price 59c

Guaranteed one of the newest style 
Suitings, with a shadow stripe, on sale 
in navy, brown. Copenhagen. green 
and black, worth regular 75c. sale 
price..............................................59c yard

! New Waistings on Sale, Worth 
Rej. 50c, Sale Price 29c

■ Take advantage of this splendid 
5 sale event on sale in light or dark 
5 grounds, in leeat and pretty floral 
“ spot* ami designs, comprising Delaines 

and Albatross, French Flannels, etc., 
per yard......................................... 29cis .t.

New Amazon Suitings, Worth 
Reg. 90c, Sale Price 75c

Un sale in a new weight, with a 
pearl finish for the new style suite 
you will find displayed in the lot, 
splendid shades of navy, brown, green, 
elephant, taupe and black, worth reg
ular $1, sale price.....................75c yard

New Shadow Stripe Waistings 
Worth Reg. 65c, Sale Price 50c

A very pretty new cloth; will moke 
up stylish and effective, all the want
ed colors to make selection fro-m, at, 
per yard.................................................50c

massive iron bars at the windows with 
all her strength, but they would hare 
resisted a giant, and worn out with her 
futile efforts she sank wearily to the

And the light in the darkened cham
ber, so close and hot, grew dimmer ami 
dimmer. She knew that the sunset *s* 
fading into the summer twilight, that 
it would soon be night—pitiless night, 
and she a prisoner in this lone wood- 
land cot, far from home and loved ernes 
at the mercy of a reckless villain that 
xhe feared and hated.

“If he even touches me. 1 shall try 
to kill him—or myself "

<ncg the corpses.
She kuelh down by Mile» We-sJlamd. 

and possessed herself of hi* purse and 
watch, and ail the jewelry he wwe.

_ Bon me had aothiag about her hat a 
diamond rang gîïtteriug oa one «niait 
r*gid friper The hag «-cached lhi> 
off and find fix* the mom. leaving 

, . , tb- d-or aiar. r»« d-v.* «aim and «mi
die cned. des- j of *n«*. M,ic* lYestiaad s horse stood 

s*addled at the gale «he sprang >Ht fc,.
By the fading light the began to back, caugfc up' the reins and ^allo-d 

search for some object of defence In ar away out of the weighIwghood and oat 
old washsland she found a large and • of ocr storv 
rusty claspknife. Bonnie pried <»ot the I in imvn
dull blade xrith a little Stick, and shar- j
pened her treasure on the iron bars at : Imogen was root dead a* Mille* Vlfe«i!- 
the window. Then she hid it in her ho*- had ialsdy told Bomtie, lig.i.pimg eo
cm. , ’arther ha* own ends by the naumm*

Soon it became cjuite dark in the lit- S3J*^ alliie, though very «wok.
tie stifling, hot chamber. Bonnie knelt | denjare*5 gam she must
down by the bed, praying, in low, cor i ,Te Cl0<' tike mo*5 wonderful con
strained «rents : | flrtutaeiB in the world to have gone

“Listen to me, dear trod. up in heav- i 1 >w‘ul, 31 ™ live,
en. I do not want to commit a deadlv 1 ^ ,h- •****>1 a,ha; winSa. <arv
sin, but if that man comes here to- j $w*1 •***»*»■ $be fair to re- |
night and dares to touch this form that ! <X¥^"r' . 
shudders with loath mg at the bare i , IUl1, liir-T to keep '
thought. I shall either murder him or _ .W‘et "*fl ^ .,W«"P «W* ‘

dwappearjiure- from home.
panne. bug ! 
jicoictrane l

tn the fa*bb>nable elbow length, fin
ished by a frill of tire material, al- 
5hough lave could be used if prefer
red. Several material* are adaptable 
sueh as China silk, ehallis and cash- 
mere For 36-inch bust m asure 3% 
yards of material 36 inches wide will 
be required. The pattern is cut in 
6 sines. 32. 34. 36. 3$. 40 and 42
inches bast measure A pattern of 
this illustration will be mailed to any 
address on receipt of 10 cents in sil
ver or *tampv

I f Special Sale of Bonnet’s Peau de Soie

Silk 98c, Reg. $1.35 Quality
The special sale of this Silk will mean a great deal to any one desir

ing a 1 ox-el y silk of high-class quaJlity for a dress or suit. This bilk is 
made by the celebrated French manufacturer, C. .1. Bonnet. Every yard 
stamped and fully guaranteed. Regular $1.35 quality, on sale to-morrow 
for.........................................................................................................................................98c

Address, “Pattern Department,” Timer
Office, Hamilton.

It wul take several days before you 
can get patterns.

J

NIAGARA UNE.
’ Plus Fer Brit Li»* at the Fells

Two Tuesday Bargains in Homefurnishings
S4.50 and $5 Wool Blankets at $2.98 Pair

Splendid quality selected white fleece wool, medium size; at the price you 
can afford to lay in a supply, Itecnuse wool is going up in price; but we must 
clear these before new goods arrive. Price is for Tuesday only.

$1.75 W hile Lace Curtains $1.05 Pair
This is another of those special opportunities which comes to you on ac- 

5 count of our necessity; we have 200 pairs too many, so out they go regardless 
5 of cost; all 3)6 yards long, full width, strong double thread, will wear and 
■ launder «ell. Don’t miss this Tuesday snap.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Niagara Falls, New York—*2.30 a. m., *5.57 

a. m.. is.Ou a. ui., *lU.Vo a. in., -6.10 y. in.. 
•7.20 ». m.

S:. Uatnannes, Niagara Falls, Buffalo—*5.57 
a. m., tO-Oo a. m., *10.05 a. m., tU.20 a. m.. 
2.20 p. m.. *6.10 p. m., To.35 p. m., -7.20 p. m..

Grltnsbjr. Beamavllle, Merriuon— |9.0o a. m., 
Î11.20 a. in.. t5-36 p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—"1.L2 a. m., *8.50 a. m., *8.0i 
a. m., •S.lo p. m., e6.4o p. m.

Brantford—*1.12 a. m., f7.tk> a. m., tï-ôô a. 
in.. *8.50 a. m.. *9.05 a. m., tL56 p. m., e2.*ô 
p. m.. *5.45 p. m., t7.20 p. m.

Woodstock, lugereoll, London—*1.12 a. m., 
Ÿ7.55 a. m.. T8.30 a. m., *9.02 a. m„ e3.4»
p m.. *ô.4û p. m., tY 20 p. m.

St. George—17.65 a. m., Î3.25 p. m.. tT.30 p. m.
Burtord, St. Thomas—1*9.05 a. in, t3.45 p. m.
Guelph, l’almerston, Stratford and North — 

t7.65 a. m., t3.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston, Hespler—f7.55 a. in., t3.33 p. 

m.. t7.20 p. m.
Jarvis. Port Dover, Tillsonburg, Slmcoe—19.00 

a. m., It9.10 a. m., Î6.30 p. in., tf6.38 p. m.
Georgetown, Allandale, North Bay, Colling- 

*ood, etc.—7.10 a. m . t4.05 p. m.
Barrie, Orillia. Huntsville—fY-l® a. m., tD.20 

a. m.. and *9.05 B■ m-
North Bay and points In Canadian North

west—*9.06 v■ m.
Toronto— 7.00 a. m.. t7.48 a. m.. *9.00 a. m.. 

•10.45 a. m.. fll.15 a. m., tll-30 a. m., *2.30 
p. m.. *3.40 p. m., |6.36 p. m., *7.05 p. m.. 
*8.65 p. m.. *9.05 p. ui.

Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—17 00 a. m., 
til.30 *. m., tô.35 p. m.

Cobourg Port Hope, Peterboro', Lindsay— 
Til.30 a. m.. t3.40 p. m.. tô.35 p. m.

Belleville. Brockvllle, MonUeal and East- 
t7.55 a. m.. *7.05 p. m . *8.55 p. m., 9.05 p. m.

•Dally, tDally, except Sunday. JFrom King 
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7 40 a. m. for Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

geon. Tweed, Klngaton, Ottawa, Montreal, 
Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John, N. B., Hali
fax. N. S., and all poInU In the Maritime 
Provinces and New England States.

8.36 a. m.for Toronto, Tottenham, Beeton. 
Alllston, Coldwater, Bala, the Muskokâ 
Lake.-. Parry Sound, Point au Baril, Uyng 
Inlet and Sudbury.

10.00 a. m. (daily) for Toronto.
12.25 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph, Khnira, 

Milverton and Goderich.
3.15 p. m. (dally), for Toronto, Myrtle, 

Lindsay. Bobcaygeon, Peterboro. Tweed, 
Brampton. Fergus, Flora, Orangeville, Owen 
Sound. Arthur, Mount Forest. Harriet on, 
W Ingham. Coldwater and immediate sta-

&.0G p. m.for Toronto.
8.15 p. m. for Toronto, Peterboro. Ottawa, 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Portland and 
Boeton. also for Allleton, Coldwater, Bala, 
Parry Sound. Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie. Fort 
William, Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, 
Kootenay and British Columbia pointa.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m , (daily). 
9.30 a. m. tdallyt, 1.15 p. m.. 3.45 p. m.,
5.20 p. m . (dally). 7.15 p. m., 11.10 P m.

RAILWAYS

Special Low Rates 
for Settlers

To certain points in

Saskatchewan and Alberta
via rthicago and St. Paul or Minneapolis, or 
via Port Arthur, each Tuesday during March 
and April. See agents for particulars.

PACIfIC COAST EX
CURSIONS

I VANCOUVER, B. C. 
(T A \ f\ d SPOKANB. WASH.

J SEATTLE. WASH.
T { PORTLAND, ORE.

One way second class from Hamilton, 
March 1st to April 30tb. inclusive.

Full Information from Chas. E. Morgan, 
city picket agent; or W. G. Webster, depot

May be Included.

Days-i-frion* ta mfi-ie
The « FkiÜ» ItoeiÿrShaM ma* in 

iiml <*3 ii was 
lihe •’•curia'!* <«î lix wt me»

Mr. Rariferi. who. hm-i Bwei s#et for 
ai «fayiàpan *5*.n duappmr-
STK'e ksivl far»; 3*e-m irfü-v'e'Tirmrhj r>v nae
—ifl wh'O }as„a awakew-d îmt* Irr'xleq.

find! W ®1*r,mp** foltrwsdl irmnnm»..1-0 limj Hwr miKHree* «.to». Eewgwd h 
•diai^lv hk» iS»e moorinasi^wi tSn»n fin® 
ikai'3 lirrii rirriad wfff B-x MnBe* 

j laihS.
WWe Mi*. GwawaCS am."--! n6c# sn« 

i llie caam ba-i wan ütorkinœr c

11>

mvself. Have merev -on me, and keep 
him away—bet if he oomes. if I—des
troy myself—fergive my sin, and receive 
my soul. Amen.'

a ne bat-like w iugv of the darkness 
hovered over her, infolded her in their 
terrible gloom.

Nbe remained in 1ha1 kneeling pos- 
■iurc, her latrie hands cTa<yed <w her 
Vreas*., her ears «trained 1c es1<h the 
faintest sound, living an rternity of 
•error in every long drawn imiaale, xw- 
tirnng between her fears what 1hev were
domg at home, how soon they had das- jgixwmd* iV- n%hlt fo-fome am».E *.w MawriS , 
covered her disappearance, if Lin had ; aesmihflinp Miifo* Weslhfrl. Bn* «J4 ^m. 
returned yet and if they were searching firmed dm 9na* î<iêef_ 
for her in the right dirertio-s. Liy lui Vallienr amxidl ...» an «arir

It seemed to Bonnie that she aesnaja, ; Irari freon hi* il^m*™»--* 8jrnge_ aa,| 5e> j: 
od several hours in the blank darkne** IWmie's ffaulbetr the “ Os aver
and Stillness before she heard the beat franlr. :
of a horse's hoofs coming inaier and ■ leas hoeœ aBwmo ever siietw tSisef! |
nearer toward the house, and her heart 81 ht- eamn-» no v-.MBsoiBn » i
gave a muffled throb of agonizing enter- ' a .now; and even iff (Lie Dims eim- !
tain_t.v- page! anothf-r buyer Bu» &,a~ -Bw«mlbfiEexs !

Mas it Miles Westland ooaniig back— i hanxd tiha; he imDDv Hua* m<n. »t |
or, was 't deliverance5 j *8®- -***2 then she w..noM he gwrefonBv '

Her suspense was soon ended. Sfce {certain a® per the diiiwere. Sw ft# (bi* I
heard footsteps ermiing presently along j proie My formed the pdia ef Li-isap- 
the hall to her door. The key grated in j**'3"- ffr=tktimg ber ttm live wiinh |
the lock, and the next moment the Mind- I m ar iir « , a« ■ 1: j »
uig glare of a large kerosene 3aimm ! ®-«t #aairf*riseid at nine temrii&ue P "** WCSttUESter man Applied <0
flashed into the darkened room a* Mil A j <..ff Bmeunae* ffaahrr sod h#T E">ver '
Westland entered and set it down or. a i 3-,m-
table, and trowed to face his love] v |j *»"><i>' that Milles; WVt- |
shrinking captive ’ 1 lam-F* 3ifo shamii jpay tbe fwffeit liar Buils I

Always handsome, the young man had I vüariy
never looked more elegant than now ! R»ri*f<o»d -.ilisfl eu»..n ii-finn*. ttbe* i»
He was tastefully dressed in a well- 1 1'*"' ^ «6^ is
fitting new suit, hi* face fie* «èiaken ,'8®^ "■pelidve. *nxdl its ehivaEinr ti»-
and his dark hair and mustache curied : WJeai,fl IH P®" »»•> Wtv. ]frv*e .
as if to attend a parti- His r.mde in , ^ WDwwl "'*** UVselwi
himself showed in lus prc^dlv prised *ZÜTV* ***J*e f he b»,I L* ^
figure, his smiling lips and gleaminc I ry,T!rH^1 ^ fo «'«w egwxi her am

e 1 ^ , wiWK«rw love.

Interesting Staple Values
Bleached Sheeting 24c Hiick 20c

» Plain Blenched Sheeting. 2 yards Ibire Linen lluek Toweling. 24 in- | 
g wide, round even thread, regular 29c ches wide, a firm absorbent weave, ! 
5 value, for................................................ 24c worth 30c yard, special .... 20c yard |

Flannelette Sheeting 35c
5 72 inch Flannelette Sheeting, soft, warm finish, worth 45c, special .. 35c !

Pillow Cases 40c Nainsook 17c
g Hemstitched Pillow Cases, made of 40-inch Underwear Nainsook, soft | 

good firm cotton. 42 and 44-inch, spe-
1 vial .. ................ alue, for , 17c

\caper* Fall*. Feb. 2E.—Work on the 
Niagara-Fort Erie benkvard will be re- 
'.voonmecLcvrd within the next six weeks, 
amtd uti in exp^ted: that about the same 
ncm&e a «teetsîoa will be made as to whe
ther cb* gh[ani~ ff->r the electric rati way- 
nett Lüree parait.'brag the boulevard, tonch- 
tiBBgr t&ês city. Foil Erie. Pi>rt Col borne 
and WeHandL will B>e made. The pro- 
ge*e.l belt tine would eonneet with the 
Niaperw. St. UotEtoirroes 1 Toronto ELu.il- 
way. and wooSd open up one »>f the n">xt 
EvrOrPe surtiens of the Province. The ; ■»
Stmeer* in the fruit dktrirt complain g 
üBusr, they hate not adequate facilities 5
Bsur rfee market trig of their crops.

TIW work on the boiitev-ani is in ait | g 
a-ivamcei'i stag» for nearly half its i g 
Bemgth. and the coming summer will jy 
w greet work if the plan* of the j ■
•jœeëe Tiete-ria Par'. n mi- jg g
Bnare. ; ...........................................................................................................................................................................................

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

40c silky finish, 20c

Flannelettes
Plain and Striped Flannelette, wide width, soft finish, wry special 8^c j 
35-inch Striped Flannelette, soft, warm finish, neat patterns, regular 15c ; 

I value, for................................................................................................................................ 12}£o

TORONTO, HAMILTON &. BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive J**
Hamilton Hamilton

. *3.05 v. m............. Niagara Falls and
Buffalo Express.................. *8.50 a. m.

•8.05 p. m. . Buffalo and New Y'ork
Express..................................«10.30 a. m.

•9.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf
falo. New York and Bos
ton Express .................... *6.20 p. m.

| ee7.35 a. m. .. Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation .. ••4.50 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo & New 
York Express .............  e,8.15 p. m.

Sieening car. dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Haml’.ton at 6.20 p. m., and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a m. Dining car 
and narlor car an trains leaving Hamilton 
at 8.50 a. m. and arriving at 8.00 p. m. Pull
man r.arlor cars on all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. dally, 
except Sunday has Pullman sleeping car. 
Hamilton to New York.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•S.30 am... Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express...............**8.50 a. m.
••9.60 a. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. ••10.35 a. m. 
••12.20 p. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. **6.30 p. m. 
••1.45 p. m. .. Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ...................................**3.10 p. m.

••7.20 p. m . Brantford. Waterford
and 9t. Tbomai.............. *8.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Dally, except Sunday.

R. McKAY & CO.

Settlers’ Trains
TO

MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA, 

SASKATCHEWAN
Bv Canadien Pacific direct line

For Settlers travelling Settlers and families 
with livestock and

SPECIAL TRAINS
i-l leave Toronto
Each Tuesday in 

MARCH and APRIL 
at 10.15 p. m.

ithout livestock 
shnild use

REGULAR TRAINS
leaving Toronto 
10.1 5 p. m. daily

Tourist Sleeping Oars 
Fastest Time.

COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS 
No Charge for Berths 

LOW COLONIST RATES 
ONLY THROUGH SERVICE TO THE WEST
Apply for full information and free 

copy of ‘Settlers" Guide" to Hamilton 
office, cor. James and King streets, W. 
.1 Grant, agvnt.

T., H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY (4tnd 
Street Station). Dining cars, . buffet and 
through Bleeping cara.
A Craig, T. Agt. F. F. Backua. 0. P. A. 

'Phone 1090.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

Tak'i LAXATIVE BROMO üuinine Tablets. 
Ornaegtst* refund money *f It fails to cura 
E. V«~ GROVE'S signature ts on each box. 25e

BOUGHTy wife.

PeBte ti Enforce Bargain.

STABBED TEN TIMES. I f
GRASSE

Re-Xeew W***-EmiiB-*t*T. it. l‘_ Febu 20.

| g»ne«e«Biiii|p tFuar, he bk»* get posses-

*i»>b --C a «oaeeEj jpaOBpç woman wFiom he 
| hsiiE gHJin: hui*e*i finom her hu-shu.n<l for $2t>, 
I1 .a muse naiawi Btarker appbewi t» the city 
j p*»Haite xnodeiriiiiy for assrstanve. The 
I ««lie off the young: woman took pksee 

. its th“ Maternity t "otta^fe 
th- Royal C'frfaribtisa Hospital, *h-

They bepae ae agmaBehj eretre* ff<wr the 'I hnrnç. it U altegçedL a peirty to the deal.
_ i, T6w hm*ban*£ Ecus sitw» left town. The

c^tntart | nnmmMe arose bans? the gHjiretewer
. . . |l wnsheti the xvrxnatt to eater hi* home :tt

-r-nnsunt cm [ nrmre. en*4 *he tmsUted on delay. The 
wmocaa Qbl* been piatced in the care of a 
ffemeBe irelatrve. AH the parties are

:

“So yoa have come back," exclaimed — „
Bonnie ; -mr mpwe

Her tone was one «f contemyfl nuxei :1 
with ineffable despair. U U k

Westland .Til, , 1 "1® *“ *™k f™* t6*
rose m his buttonhole, with an air <*f \ ....
oonFirnimate dandvism. prsine for her • a ■ - ? lba,fl «..weomd nap.
wf,t. b,T.,^ H ti; T. TITT**'* «***=
•dmiralJnn from «nW jirk I ’
erro. Hr snulrd «rd -aid ( î6e-1‘ •* «'?«<

"I have just «.mr free Lkvd Hill I ISL^V?' •<
bnng Jg®o< uews ’ *MI1 - I*"

"X,..: *, fllhwd rr*» ** ™*' ,J™ ValSmV

~ EAtjï sr 4TL~1
'"*r. - 'r"rNo she H-reamod. in a vmoe ed esfeg, Utv-r *n^_
angaiKi. -Ma:, la VaHrneme, E yast «Unnonmi Em
.A-nid* added. folly. "Xim- it* off jnm, were Ihwe. TV-aw * » ^B6re
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ITALIAN BADLY INJURED IN 
FIGHT IN THE WARD.

Dispute Over Card Game Ended in a 
Struggle in Which Revolver and 
Knife Figured—Three Men Under

olver, a 

Mhad 1 'in

CASTOR IA
Fer lafaats sad ChildreiL

Ri Ite Yte Hra Always BoogM

Oenae*raof <

“INCREDIBLE DISCOVERY.^

"line Earth Heaves Like the Tide, Says 
Firemcb Servant.

I n»ww&m. Ftfftv 2B. — PYo-f. Flammarion 
PteMBîJhe» at Claris-, ns »a “almost increil- 

1 nMe «irirtiireiry- tih®tt rhe earth heaves 
Unie*»- fllb* fti«Ee.. rBLojc and! fa.ll:ing about 
ec$hn imr-iies every twenty four hours.

Tbrvnto, Feb. 22.—A r." 
pocket knife, a wooden club ai 
lifter figured yesterday afterti 
worst row “the Ward*’ has 
months. As a result of it one man is 
lying under arrest in St. Michael's Hos
pital so terribly wounded that he may 
die. and two others are heltl al Agnes 
street police station, charged with in
flicting the injuries. Liberata 1‘ignotte, 
of 211 Ventre avenue, die man in the 
hoAprta.1, is charged with shooting with 
intent to kill, 'fhe others are Raffale 
Made!ino. of 68 Edward street, and his 
brother-in-law. Dominion Vaperchione. 
who Lives at the same address.

The row took place in Madelino's 
home, and was, according to the police, 
the continuation of a dispute that start
ed in the house the night before over a 
game of cards. The various accounts 
of the fight are «mnflicting, but it ap- j 
pears that yesterday afternoon 1‘ignotte | 
went to Madelino's house ami called iiim j 
aside. There were some angry words j 
ami the two got into a fight. Fipnotte 
drew a knife and hinged at Madelino. ! 
The latter dodged the blow and in grab- I 
bing for the knife cut his fingers. Cap- | 
erchione went to Ms brother-in-law's f.

The tea meeting held in the church on 
Monday night last, in spite of the bad 
weather, was a decided success.

Nil's. R. .1. Killens and children, after 
spending between two and three months 
with friends here and in C-aistor, start 
ed for their home in Alberta on Monday

Mrs. Sxv'ick, of Warner, spent part of 
last, week visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. 
Roszel. of this place.

A very large crowd attended the sale 
at Mrs. Muir's on Thursday. Hood 
prices were realized.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

EAST BOUND.
Hamilton to Burlington—6.10, 7 10. 8.10, 9 10

10.10. 11.10 a. m. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10. 3.10. 4.10.
6.10. 6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10 ID 11.10 p. m. 

Hamilton to Oakville—6.10, 8.10. 10.10 a. m..
12.10. 2.10. 3.10. 5.10. 8.10. 11.40 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton—6.00, 7.10. 8.1C, 9.10.

10.10. 11.10 a. m.. 12.10, 1.10. 2.10, 3.10, 4.19.
6.10. 6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10 p. m.

Oakville to Hamilton—7.40, 9.40. 11.40 a. m.
1.40. 3.40. 4.40. 6.40. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
EAST BOUND.

Hamilton to Burltngton--8.10. 9.10. 10.19, 11.10 
a m . 12.10. 110. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10.
7.10. 8.10. 9.10 p. m.

Hamilton to Oakville—8.10, 10.10 a. m.. 12.10.
2.10. 5.10. 8.10 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton—8.10. 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 

a. m.. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10. 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10,
7.10. 8.10. 10.10 p. in.

Oakville to Hamilton—9.30. 11.40 a. m., 1.40.
4.40. 6.40, 9.44) p. m.

MAY GO FREE.

Shot Diiguised Policeman Dead 
and Courts Will Likely Acquit.

New York, Vel>. 21. Edward Byrnes, 
who shut, amt killed Police Sergeant .1. 
B. Hold-hammer on Friday night while 
the latter was trying to enter Byrnes* 
apartments to arrest the man. was re
manded without bail to the Tombs.

Much bitterness is expressed in police 
circles because of the belief that Byrnes 
will escape conviction.

Holdhammer tried to make the arrest 
without a warrant, and Byrnes claims 
that, In» thought the policeman, who 
Was disguised to resemble a tough, was 
a burglar, and that he therefore shot

assistance, and Pipnobte and the knife j him.
were separated. Then, according t<» ( Police Commissioner Binghom said

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
LEAVE DUNDAS.

Klne St. Wen*—5.55. 7.06. 7.55, 8.55. 9.53.
10.55. 11 55 a. m.. 12.55, 1.55, 2.55, 3.55, 4.55,
6.:.5. 6.55. 7.65, 9.15. 10.15, 11.05 p. m.

LEAVE HAMILTON.
Terminal Station - 6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15. 

11 15 a m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15, 3.15, 4.15. 5.15.
615. 7.15. 8.15. 9.30, 10.30, 11.15 p. m. 

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave King St. West. Dundaa-SK. 9.55. 

H 35 a. m.. 1 20. 2.20. 3.20. 4.20, 5.20. 6.30.
7 21 8.20. U.05, 10:05 p. m.

Leave Terminal Station. Hamilton—9.15. 
HOC a m.. 12.40. 1.2C. 2.30 3.30. 4.30. 6.30,
6 30. 7.39. 8.30. 9.15. 10.15 p.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE, 
leave Hamilton-7.10, 8.10. 9.10. 10.10. 11.10 

am 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. b.10.
7 10. 8 10. 9.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamwllie—6.15. 7.15, S.15. 9.15, 10.15. 
11 15 a m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15, 3.15, 4.15. 5.15. 
C.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.10.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
Leave Hamilton-8.10. 10.10. 11.10 a. m..

12.45 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10, 7.10. 9.10.
Leave Beamavllle- 7.15, S.15. 9.15 a. m.. 12.lu, 

1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15. 6.15. 7.15. S.15.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Hamllton-6 30. 7.45. 9.00. 10.30 a. m . 
12 00. 1 30. 3.00. 4 30. 6.00. 7.1o. 9.00. 11 00 p. m.

Leave Brantford—6.30. 7.45. 9.00, .* 30 a. m.. 
11 00 1 20 2.00. . 1) 6 00. 7.15. 9.U0. .100 p. m. 

SUNDAY SERVICE.
leave Hamilton--9.U0. 10.30 a. Ji.. 12.00, - 30. 

8 00 4.30. 6.00. 7.30. 9.00 p. m.
Lea%- Brantford—9 00. 10.30 a 12.09. l.iu. 

S.OO 4.30. 6.00. 7.30. 9.00. p. m.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Maritime Express
Famed for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

Leaves Montreal 12 noon daily, ex- 
2ept Saturday for QUEBEC, ST. 
IOHN, N B , HALIFAX.

Friday's Maritime 
Express

Darries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
lands passengers and baggage at the 
side of the steamship at Halifax the 
following Saturday.

Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
renture Union Depot, Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa- 
don apply to =■

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
51 King street East.

3ENERAL PASSENGER DEPART
MENT.

Moncton. N.B.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland for Liverpool.
Dominion .... Mar. 13 Southwark Apr. 10 
Canada...............Mar. 27 Dominion .. Apr. 17

Canada, first class, $70.00; second, $45.00; 
other steamers in moderate rate service 
called second class. Only one class cabin 
passengers. $42.50 to $45.00, according to 
steamer. Third class to Liverpool, London, 
Londonerrv, Belfast, Glasgow, $27.50.

St. Lawrence, season 1509, White Star- 
Dominion Line. Royal Mail Steamships.

Lnurentic. 15.340 triple screw; Meganfic. 
15. ;0 . largest and finest steamers sailing 
(ron Montreal. ai«o excellent one class cabin 
servi, v. called second class. Apply to local 
aRents. or White Star-Dominion Line, 118 
Notre Dame street. Montreal.

INSURANCE
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BOY LABOR IN BRITAIN.

“Back, liark- oh, have merry ! $ «wnHij 1
die before you shall tbeedh me!"” j

**It ia not mo easy to die," .a®f«wro'rii 
ber tormentor, joeringly. He frVBmnrii 
her, hiF outRtrrtobed hand '(ilxrt,r4>ed 
her shoulder. but at that inrttairt Bfon- 

* nie tore the hidden knife from the bo«- 
-<im of her gown, it flashed dm the light 
an instant and the mert her weak wüiiirte 

A hand drove it into her own htraart Brade 
ef his she would never he.

Sooner the bride -of «death.
She sank bleeding and unooimufruf- alt
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Martetino. he drew a revolver and fired. 
The shot went wild, lodging in the veil 
ing. In the struggle for the possession 
of the weapon that followed Pignotte 
was stabbed in the berk and shoulder 
ten times, several of the wounds being 
one to two inches deep, his head was 
biully bruised by a stove lifter, alleged 
to have been wielded by Madeline’s wife, 
and two of his rile» were broken, appar
ently by kicks. Madelino admits doing 
the stabbing, but says it was done in 
self-defence.

Madelino and Capervhione will he ar
raigned before Magistrate Denison this 
morning, hut hhe case will have to be 
adjourned until Pignotte, in the event 
of his recovering, is able to appear.

Hanging is Abolished.
Raleigh. X. ('.. î^b. 21. The Lower 

House of the Legislature last night pass
ed the bill adopted by the Senate two 
weeks ago which abolishes hanging as 
a crime penalty. Electrocution is sub
stituted.

The cotton operatives employed hv the 
Dominion Textile Company in (Quebec 
Provinee have served notice that they 
want the wages restored to the old fig
ure as before the cut of 10 per cent.

feel badly about the death of Hold 
hammer. He was a good ‘cop,’ but t.hU 
crook who shot him will g"t away with 
it. I'd feel some satisfaction if 1 thought 
there was a possibility of sending him 
away for the rest, of his life. But there 
isn’t. Ilow many homicides are com
mitted" in this city which are adequately 
punished? Very few. Hairsplitting law- 
years run do a lot for a murderer. All 
we have to show a jury is a dead cop, 
a crook and a revolver."

The case is interesting .coming at a 
time when several supreme court jus 
tiers have delivered decisions denying 
the right of the police to invade a man's 
domicile without a warrant.

Neuralgia Attacked Him.
It is impossible for anyone to ex

perience worse torture Ilian * S. Mc
Call ough, of Falkirk. Ont. Year after 
ye.*r lie was bound down with this 
trouble, but finally he tried Nerviline, 
it. cured him—drove the Neuralgia 
out of his head and shoulders, gave 
relief to stiffness and sleepless nights, 
when all else failed.

This is just one case in a thousand 
that proves Nerviline is the remedy 
for neuralgia, rheumatism or muscle 
aches of any kind. Very powerful, 
penetrating and sure. Try a 25c 
bottla.

1

SUBMARINE WITH FINS.

New Craft Built by Two Italian 
Brothers.

New York, Fel>. 21. — A cable 
despatch t » The World from Rome 
says: From their earliest childhood

j the brothers Guido and Ugo Antoni 
| have made a close study of the mo
tions of fish and birds, and their cx- 

1 périments in navigating the water and 
; the air have been many. They have re
cently perfected a new tv pc of 
marine boat which has just been tried 

I at Leghorn with very successful

The submarine has fins like a fish, 
by which it is raised or depressed in 

i the water. When the action of the fins 
ceases the craft instantly rises to the 
surface. This property, it is believed, 

1 will obviate the danger of accidents 
caused by sudden sinking.

Ogo Artoni is also at work on a 
flying machine, of which both the 
brothers have the highest hopes.

F. W. CATES & BRO.
U 1ST RIOT AOlim

Royal Insurance Co.
à—<■. iRcludlne Capital

$45,000,000
orric»—30 JAMBS STREET SOUTH» 

TeleoboD* 1.448.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2584 
W. 0, T1D5WELL, Agent

V/i J M'UNI glr-^t Booth

- 1

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers' Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar and brick. 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vallies and Flashings.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phone 687. 257 King Street East

The one hundredth anniversary of the 
Quebec Hoard of Trade was celebrated 
with a lranquct. at which Sir Charles 
Fitxpatrick was one of the speakers.

An oleomargarine factory at Montreal 
wa* seized and the plant confiscated.

Buy the Best
The best plated tableware made is 

“Community Silver” with a guarantee 
of £5 years' wear in ordinary house
hold wear; handsome in design sod 
finely finished. We sell it.

F. CLARINGBOWL
22 MacNab SL North


